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TI PORiT TISE, O JERIVSXMatM! IrýT MIY lUGTT FORG-T 11111, NIG"PStL1, .U

Sermon, gressiors, lxe doterniaed to rotain possession
Mhe Rev. 1thomas Jardine. qf Si. Ma1(tllhezs 1 f thse kingdonm and secure it for hlinself, by

(Jkurch, Ilaliax, M. S. putting hulf to death -who had been declarod
'The transgressioii of the wickedl saith wvithin bM successor. ý7ariou1s nicaus woere rcsorted
he, tliat there is no fear of God beforc his tio for accomplishing that oU.Îeet. Twice did
s. FGr hoe flattercth liimself ini his oua oves, lio cause David ta e.ps lu lf l ati1 bis iniquity bc found to ho hiateful. 'tiO aga-st the liitaex t expctation that
ds of his rnonth are iniquity and duceit: ho lie ho1 udb ii. .~~ i oproa

left off tri bc wisc, and to do good. lie de-
-th saiscliief upc.n his bed ; lie sctti:th nse lîam*jttenip1 t to pu1t hi'Ti to death bv a stroke of bis

way that is flot good; hie abhorrctlh fot evil." javelin. Jonnthan and aIl thle servants of
saléa36: 1-4. :Seul had rere'e Instructions that tliey shotild

rou-lîout the whole of txis; Psaliai there puxt him to deaith, -fro'n wiiich he -%vas ;aved by
eniinerntlv conspicoous thie loftiest expres- t'le love of .lo-rrýthan For a period of near1ly

ns and adorations of a devout enligiitened seven yecars r.fter lie bad escapied tbese dan-
1i. It is generally suj)iosecl to hanve been gers, hie ivs the victîni of tinccasing persecu-
te some turne after Saul had beguni to tioq, frorn which he wvas c:ily reioved Uy tihe

nifest his jca-loissy and hatred ta the inspired denth oi Sausl.
Imist, by repeated atteipts; to tak aw Froni tise cgenern! 'enor fti Pari
ie. asi ( thereby frustrate th!> pivW-po5L. cf seenis obvious tt, iz wLas (:ne r o.lier. ùr al

d. as thocv bail Ucon rcvealQd by- the mouli of these circuir-,tinces cosalissod, tha-t di-rect-
Samuel the prophet. D)avid ktsew thnat the i d the mid of David, uul~ the gu-idance of
ise of tie Lord was iden-'ed wvith bis per-- the Spirit of ot give -r.Uerance to the
iasd tiiat ail who piotted agaiast hlma wcre verses liclorc us, and it will Uc weli t'> Ucar

îvissg agairst God. Accordingly, we fiad this in inid as we proeicM in Éleir ex-position;
in evory part o? the. P-saliss, chiaracteriz- jfor the subje.-t is nat coiifiied bits r.pliiea-
Mus enemioÎs as e'ieinies of the Lord, an dl ion to individuais la any particsîlar c.srcrrn-
ked mn, and as sucs hoe earnestlv prays stUI1ccS, or age, or rntI.-n. Whcrevcr wi cled-
tiieir destruction. Thus it is that lis msie- ness bas existel-v.herevcr thse rnercv, r*iite-
-are charactes-ized in tise Psalm before us. ot'sness and lovincr kindnes% (if the LoGrd hiave

out seven ycars before the deatis of Saul, 1heen m-.iiifestedl--,herevcr, bis protection lias
vid had been anointed at the consrnand o? 1 cen experiexnced, the great truth wlsich thse
Lord, to bho king ovor Israt.l. lie knew i>s-.lrniist here sets 4brth is directiy applicable.
t Saul, Uv lus wickedncss ausd hvciýiOISy, 1And aithotiih tbhere i.s a elhange of subjeet at
aliisated himself from tise favar of tie tihe fifth vesse, vot it %viil Uc observed that

id, and lied forfeited bis kingdoin. Saul thore is a perfect 1unity o? thouglit throisghout
s made awau-e o? these circuistaîtees ; but 1tho l>sair. In the first four verses the Psalrn-

tcad of Uawving tq the decision of the Lord, 1ist contemplates amd exposes tise prisîciples
htsmbiiag Uirnsell on zccoant of his trans- iand actions of wickcd niea. 1l1 the flftiî, hv
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